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MARSHALL _UNIVERSITY STUDENT NEWSPAPER 
Vol. 65 •Iru'NTIINGTON, W. V-A. FIRIDAY, J.AiN!U\AIRY 7, 1966 ·No. 31 
Three Are Near Wilson Gran·t 
Jane Mccaskey Charles 0. Lloyd Patricia A. Faller 
McCaskey, Lloyd· 
And Faller ·Finalists 
By LLOYD LEWIS 
-Managing Editor 
Three Huntington seniors •have been called to Washington, 
D. C., for Woodrow Wilson FellOW5'hip interviews Jan. 16, accord-
ing to Dr. N. Bayard Green, prc,fessor of zoology and campus rep_-
resentativ-e for the ·Woodrow Wilson Fellowship Found•ation. 
Senator Sonis To Seek 
Constitutional Revision 
These s-tudents are Jane <Mt'Caskey, a mathematics and English 
major in Arts and Sciences College w ith a 3.977 average; Patricia 
Ann Faller, a psychology major in •Arts and Sciences 'Col1lege wi.th 
a 3.93 average, and Charles 0. Lloyd, who has a 3.948 overall and 
is a Latin and /French major in Teachers College, 
They are among about 120 students called for interviews from 
a five-state area. The interviews are the final phase of screeninc 
before the fellowships are awarded. 
1Dr. -Green exiplairied that the names of •these students along 
with approximately 11500 other nominees wer e sent to the Univer-. 
sity of Vi11ginia ,in Charlottesville about ,two months ago for pre-
liminary judging. He said that aibou t 90 -fello,wships will ·be granted 
!rom this region, which includes 'Delaware, Maryland, West Vir-
A ,freshman s en at or, Larry ternity council members eligibi-
Sonis, Charleston, says he will lity on the Student Court was 
introduce le~lation in the Stu- added to the document the follow. 
dent Senatie that would, iif pass- ing month on the Homecoming 
ed, establish a constitutional Queen election ballot. 
vise and t i g h t e n the existin:g ginia, Virginia, ·North CaroJ.ina and the District of Columbia. 
The Woodrow Wilson Fellowship is aimed at enco~r stud-
document. ents to enter the teaching proiesion. Although the $2,000 · award Sonis emphasized the point 
that "the situation is no fault of (which also includes tuition and fees) is good for only one year of 
the · present leadership of the study, winners frequently are . able to receive other stipends or 
grants to continue their education toward the Ph.D. Those who re-
campus government." Be went ceive honorable mention are also frequent winners of other awards. committee that would take an- The freshman senator also said 
other look at the recently re- that many of the prov,isions of 
vJsed student document. the constitution are not consti-
on to say that it is "the guide- . ·Dr. Green said the Wod-row Wilson /Fellowships "are by far ibhe 
lines they were banded that is most desirable fellowships obtainable !because of the honor be-
to blame." 000 !A.lthough a new constitution tutional in nature and should 
was passed only last fall, Senator have been enacted by the senate 
Sonis claims that :the new con- aft-er ratidlication of the docu-
stitution is "fuU of errors and ment. 
stowed upon the recipient." He said the iFound-ation awards 1, 
Meanwhile, Student Body Pres- graduate-work grants each year, since the ·Ford Foundation sub-
ident Steve Goodman says he is , 
in the · process of re,vising the sid<ized the/ program with $25 miillion in 1950. 
Six Marshall students have won Woodrow Wilson Fellowships Student Government manual. He looph~les.". . . Thirdly, · Sonis said ·the docu-
Soms s~d m a ~1tt~n state- ment cont,ained a confused sys-
rnent that 'The constitution, only rem of checks and bal-ances in 
for the sak~ of necessary lan:gu- w'hich any of the three branches 
-age_ correction, could .be a-~end- of government ihas an easy out-
ed m more th~n 30 ~laces. le t for legislative, executive, or 
said he did .not know the date in ithe past. According to •Dr. Green ithis is the :best record for any 
of completion. The lengthy man- college or university in Wes-t Virginia. The program was started in 
ual has caused a great deal of _th_e_l_a_te_· _1_94_0'_s_. ----------------------
It was a m1staike m language j-udiicial d'unctions. 
apparently that forced an amend- Se t S . 'd th t ·t ·11 
mix-up in committees in the past 
and President Goodman says he 
hopes to tighten and simp1ify the 
document, making it easier to 
understand and more convenient. 
McDonel Chosen 
By Peace Corps 
ment on the document less than na or oms sai _a -1· _wi 
th _.,,ter ·twas ratif'ed last be next week beifore his l~s1a-a mon ..,_ 1 i . . d to be t d to f 11 t10n 1s rea y , presen e 
a The new constitution was rat- the senate. ~ legislation. -in-
ifled a:t the time of the freshman vol,ves estab1ishi.ng a committee 
senate elections and the amend- of students, faculty members and 
ment dealing with the inter-fra- professional legal advi90rs to re-
Does 'Draft' 
Affect You? By ROSEMARI FLAHERTY Exchange Editor 
Carolyn MoDonel, Wise, Va., senior, has ibeen invited to train 
''Greetings." for ,the Peace Corps sewice. 
These are the words lfrom the Miss MoDonel, who took the Peace Coi:,ps examination last 
selective ,board that usu a 11 y .!>'pring, was notified during the Christmas holidays that she had 
,bring mixed emotions from col- been accepted ito participate in the training program. Her training 
Butwelr: Featured Speaker 
At Final Honors Meeting lege students. is schedule<;!. to begin <this summer. 
Last month, Lt. General Lewis When a group of Peaoe Coi:,ps --------------
Relations at University of Ran- B. Hershey, Selective Service representatives vjsited the cam- has been tentatively assigned to 
goon. Director, prepared a statement on pus last year, Miss McDonel be- an .African country. She will re-
Richard Butwell, director of 
the Patterson School of Diplo-
macy, and professor cJf. Political 
Science at University of Ken-
tucky wm speak on Indonesia at 
the Honors House Tuesday at 
6:30 p.m. 
Professor -Butwell is the for-
mer Professor- of Politioal Science 
at Universtty of Illinois, and Ful-
bright Professor of International 
Richard Butwell 
In 1962 he was awarded a re- the draft and how i t affects col- came interested in the program ceive more information, includ-
search fellowship by the South- lege students. and applied cfor admission. -Since ing a complete description on her 
east Asian Treaty Or,ganization, Acooroing to General Hershey, ,tihen, she has been receiving the particular country assignment 
and served in Bangkok and else- 'The deferment of a student is later. 
whe11e in Southeast Asia. based on a detemnin-ation tihat he !Miss MoDonel said that even 
He received a Fulbright Fel- ds full time and remains a satis- though she has been acceq>ted 
1'owship to Bumna in 1959, and a factory student." ror the training, she is not cer-
F u lb r Ii ,g h t Soholarshiip to St. Even though a student main- tain whether she will enter. Her 
Anthony's CoUege, Oxlford, En,g- tains passing grades, he may, for country assigpment is sa.tisfac..; 
land. various reasons, be declared un- tory, she -added. 
Professor Butwell is the author satisfactory by the institution. A candidate for an A.B. degree 
c,f "U Nu c,f Burma," "A Politi- This also could be grounds for ,in J'une, Miss MoDonel is major-
cal Biography," "Southeast A:sia drool. A student also may - be ing in journalism and has a minor 
-Today and Tomorrow," and declared unsatisfactory if he dis- fa art. She is president of Sigma 
other books. obeys the rules of the Selective Kappa sorority, past president of 
He is the author of reviews Service sys tem. · Fourth Estate journalism honor-
and review ar.ticles appearing .in General Hershey gave no in- ary, a member cJf. Fagus, Sigma 
the "Amerioan Po1itical Science ddoation that full-time students Tau Delta Eng 1 is h honorary, 
Revtiew," "World PoHtics," "Jour- Jn good standing would be Kappa Pi art honorary, and the 
nal of Asian Studies," ''The Pro- exempt from the draft. Women's Recreational Associa-
gressive" and other publications. The American c O u n c i 1 On t ion. 
·Professor Butwell ,participated Education says that each student She was a freshman guide for 
in the 1963-61 Council of Foreign and faculty member should be two years, co-ordinator of the 
Relations Seminar on Comrnu- familiar with 1-S classification. Book-of-the-Year committee and 
nist China and Southeast Asia, This statutory classification will a member of the interdisc;nlinary 
d th 1963 Asi Soc. t c Carolyn McDonel .,., an e a ie Y on- automattcally 1be ,g.iven on re- ,honors seminar. She is past mait-
ference on the United States and quest to full-time students in Peace Corps magazine and other aging editor of the Parthenon and 
Southeast Asia. good standing, and will allow correspondence from the .Corps. was selected this year to be · a 
He will gpeak at the seminar's tihem to complete the cu rrent Specific ,programs have not yet member cxf Who's Wih-0 in Ameri-
lfinal meeting cJf. the semester. term of university work. been decided, but Miss McDonel can Colleges and Universities. 
PAGE TWO 
Editorials 
Fairfield Is Inadequate 
For Marshall Students 
THE PARTHENON 
When the planners for Fairfield Stadium decided on a 
10,000 seat facility back in the 1930's, they probably never 
envisioned Marshall University or the entire educational 
system of Huntington exploding in the 1960's. 
The planners probably thought the stadium would be 
more than adequate for a hundred years. They were wrong. j,. 
And it was never more obvious than last football season 
when Marshall students developed "a sardine psychosis" 
from trying to attend Marshall football games. 
And now the experts tell us that it isn't over yet. We 
can count on a continuing enrollment for the next decade. 
And already, Fairfield Stadium has reached a capacity. 
A committee established by President Smith is now in 
the process of studying the feasibility of a new stadium in 
Huntington. And it happened none too soon. 
The need for a new stadium is obvious. However, the 
source of finance is not quite as obvious. Reports are that 
urban renewal land is possible. But stadiums are expensive. 
The Stadium Committee will no doubt meet with frus-
trations, but the committee should not die of those frustra-
tions. The students and -alumni of the University should 
pledge all their support for the stadium. Then,- perhaps in 
the near future, we might be able to have a whole seat when 
we watch a football game. 
DA VE PEYTON, 
Editor-In-Chief 
Toys Baffle Boy 
Editor.s note: The following i.s a hypo~hetical letter received by 
Santa Claus from a little 1boy the week following Christmas. 
Dear Santa Claus: 
Thank you for the books I asked for and the teddy 
bear and the tricycle. I like all of them. 
But I'm writing you because I have a question. Why did 
you bring me the sub-machine gun, and the hand grenade 
and the bomber with the big red bomb. I didn't ask you for 
those things. 
I asked Mommy and Daddy why you brought them. 
They were quiet for a long time and then they said it was 
because I should get used to those kinds of things. Why, 
Santa Claus? Those things are used to kill people, and I 
don't want to kill anybody. 
Daddy was in a war, and he said I would have to be in 
a war someday and he wanted me to learn how to kill while 
I was young. 
I see wars on television all the time. They never seem 
to do any good. As soon as one side wins they start getting 
ready to have a war with somebody else. 
CAPTAIN WILLIAM BALE, 1962 Marshall graduate recently 
returned from Viet Nam with films of the Viet Nam combat area, 
which he showed to ROTC students Wednesday. Captain Bale, 
who was a company commander in the Marshall ·ROTC batallion, 
received ·Ranier training at Fort ·Benning, Ga. In December, 1964, 
he was assigned for one year as a training advisor to a South 
Vietnamese Ranger unit. 
Dr. Dierks Accepts Position 
With Council Of Churches 
By PAUL SMITH 
Staff Reporter 
Dr. Elmer E. Dierks, state diredor of the department of student 
work for the West Vfoginia Baptist Convention, has accepted a new 
position as executive secretary of the West Virginia Council of 
Churches. Dr. Dierks said he ,would move to Charleston around 
March 1. 
He has been a,t MarshaM since 
August of 1963 when he moved 
his office from West Virginia 
University to aid the cooperative 
program at the Campus Christian 
Center. 
Commission and· gave the Bac-
calaureate sermon for the grad-
uating class of 1965. He is leader 
of the campus Deputation Team 
which vi.sits other churches in 
West Virginia and shares reli• 
gious ideas and feLlowship. 
I asked Mommy and Daddy why we had wars, because 
a lot of people get killed without -any reason. They told me 
to be quiet, that I wasn't supposed to ask questions like that. 
They said it was treason. What is treason, Santa Claus? Are 
you a treasonist when you don't like to kill people? 
I told them that I learned in Sunday School that Jesus 
said I was supposed to love everybody and never hurt or 
kill anybody. Mommy and Daddy told me to forget about 
all that. They said that war was something special and it 
was all right to kill in a war when you lived in America. • 
They said it was 'God's chosen country'. 
Be received his AB degree 
from Llnfleld Colle1e In McMinn-
and chaplin at Rio Grande Col• 
rate-Rochester Divinity School of 
Rochester, New York. For two 
years he was pastor of the Bap-
tist Church at Rio Grande, Ohio 
and chaplin at Rio Garnde Col• 
The West Vir1inia >Council of 
Churches is _the agency of Chris• 
tian cooperation f o r 3125 
churches. Governor Hulett C. 
Smith said of the Council, "The 
men and women of the West Vir• 
ginia Council of Churches are 
dedicated to building a strong 
spiritual foundation In our state, 
and are to be commended on 
their efforts to strengthen the 
moral fibre of all people. This 
organization deserves the support 
of all West Virginians." 
Dr. !Dierks said that ecumeni-
.FRIDAY, JANUARY 7, 1966 
Letters To 
The Editor 
To the Editor: 
In Last fall's Freshman Elec-
tions, a mere thirty-seven per 
cent of the class turned out to 
vote. As k e d why they didn't 
bother to mark a · !ballot, most 
poll-shy students said they came 
to Marshall not tb vote but to 
,get an education. { 
Few people, if any, on campus 
will deny the fact that the most 
.irniportant goal in commg to col-
lege is to get an education. Def-
initions of the phrase "to get an 
education," however, are ex-
tremely different among stu-
dents. 
One of the troubles in u,niver-
sity life .today is that the mod-
ern youth often tends to separ-
ate muc'h of what college has to 
ofifer from what he considers to 
'be "getting an education." Many 
students seem conv,inced that the 
textbook and not,hin,g else 
matters in sohool. Such views 
result in a lack of participation, 
a rejection of social responsibil-
ity, and a minimum of what we 
cal}} "school spirit." This is the 
orilgin of that unpopular trait 
known as APATHY. 
One of the most important 
things to remember as college 
students is that our education has 
many aspects. This university 
wias meant to be a sort of "junior 
community," one which would 
prepare the student for his later 
role -in society. The ultimate goal 
of Marshall is not to produce an 
unconcerned and assembly-line 
tyipe of individui!l, but rather a 
~11-rounded and responsible 
adult citizen. 
We can expect to ,get as much 
out of Marshall University as we 
put into it. •What -we do as indi-
viduals ,fr langely determined by 
what Marshall does as a univer-
sity, and what Marshall does as 
a university is determined iby 
what we do as individuals. 
LARRY SONIS, 
Charleston freshman 
CLUB TO MEET 
The Mod e r n Language Clwb 
will meet next Tuesday at 7:30 
p.m. in the C amp u s Christian 
Center. The new constitution wm 
tbe read and the elect,ion -for 1966 
will ,be held, and committee re• 
ports •will lbe read according to 
President p r o • t em Al iDU'ba, 
Accolville senior. Every club 
member in good standing and 
persons interested in joining the 
olub are urged to attend. 
Then they told me to be quiet again, that I was being 
un-American. Is Jesus un-American because he loves every-
body and won't kill anybody? 
Who should I listen to, Santa Claus. Should I listen to 
my mommy and daddy who say I should learn to kill and 
be in a war, or Jesus who is a treason and un-American be-
cause he loves people and won't kill people. 
cal relations have alwa~ been h---- --- -----~ 
an avocation with him and he is· Very Big 
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Full-lealled Wire to The Aaaoclated Preas. 
Entered u aecond clau matter, May 29, 19415, at the Poet Office at Huntlnston, 
West Vlrslnla, under Act of Consresa, March 8, 1879. 
Publiahed -.u-weekly durtns school year and weekly durlns IUJnJller by Depart. 
ment of .Joumalam, Marshall University, 18th Str1:et and 3rd Avenue, Hunttnaton, 
West Vlrslnla. 
Off-campus subscription fee Is $8.00 per year. 
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eemeater plus 50 cents for each summer term. 
Phone 523-8582 or .Joumallsm Dept., JCxt. 23!1 of W-MU 
BTAFI' 
lege 192'7-1929, Be was also pas• 
tor of the First Baptist Church 
of Iowa City, Iowa and Baptist 
Chaplin at the State University 
of Iowa for 26 years. Their home, 
which was adjacent to the cam-
pus, became the meeting place of 
students of all races and creeds 
and from many nations. Dr. and 
Mrs. Dierks became known as 
"Mama D" and "Daddy D", an 
appellation which has continued 
to follow them. 
=~tor··.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·. ·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.· ·u~tt.P= iDr. Dierks said of his new 
New• 11:dltora .......................................... Sherr>' Sue, Karen Wickline position, "It represents a new ca-
Bociet7 J:dltor · .. · .. · · .. · · .. · · · .... · .. · · · · · · .............. · .. · · .. .. · · .. Terri Gothard reer fo me T h · M I t l'•ture l:ditor . . . . .. . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . .. . .. .. . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . . .. . . . . . . . Dave Garten · r . ec n1ca y am a 
8Pon• l:ditor .. • · ........ · .. · .... · .... · .. · ...... · .... · .......... · .... · · 11ur7 Flab.er it-he age of retirement so I now 
Auutant SPOrts l:ditor ..................... . ....... . .. , .... , .. ... . , .. .. .. . Kyle Nye ' 
ll:lcchanae Editor ...... ................ ... . .. ...................... Boeemal7 l"lahemo ·feel the freedom to make this 
BuaiDeN ~er · .. · · · .. · · · · · .. · .. · · · · · · · .. · .. · .. · · .. · · · · · .. · · · · · .. · · · · lud7 rosta h h I . 1 Circulation Editor . . . . . . . . .. . . . .. .. . . .. . . . . . . .. .. . . . .. . . . . . .. . . . .. . . Barbara Benalu c ange w ereas previous y 
Pboto Lab TechniciaD .. · .. · .. · · · · .. .. · · · · · .. · .. · .. .. .... · ........ · .... · Michael Bell ,turned down several s,imilar of-
lmllllodal Counaelor . . . .. . . . . .. . . . .. .. . . . . . .. . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . Lamar Bridsei 
racww AdvlNr ................. . . . ................ ........... ... ... w. Pase PIU fers. 
~ On campus, Dr. Dierks is a 
CVIMMERCIM. PTG. & LITHO. co. member of the Human Rights 
very excited about the :future pos-
sibilities in his new position, 0 C f •though he added, "I do have sec- n ampus • 
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It Tates Place In W-Hollow 
PLANNING SCENES for the WSAZ news production, "My Land Has A Voice", are (left to 
rirht) Dave Peyton, Barboursville junior, Jesse Stuart, Bill Stewart and Bos Johnson, WSAZ 
news director. Peyton, a Marshall student, was co-writer and co-producer for the half-hour 
documentary. 
Two Students Take Part 




By SHELIA REYNOLDS 
Teachers Collere Tournament 
Cafeteria food may not taste J:ike Mama's cooking but then 
Marna does not rfeed 1400 students at each meal. 
William Spotts, director of -food service, says that finding dif-
ft>rent foods for the students is difficult. "They are reluctant to try 
anything new. I.f 'Mama didn't make it, then they want no part 
of it." 
Students seem to th r i v e on 
beans and potatoes because they 
are used to them. Many of the 
foods which otter them a greater 
amount of nutrition, do not ap-
peal to them as well. 
"I keep nutrition in qtlnd in 
Six To Edit State 
SEA, FTA News 
planning menus, but the stu-
dents' c h o i c e has the greater 
importance. lt is easier to feed 
them what they want rather ·than 
to throw away 'nutritious foods'." 
M a ,food pre(erence poll were 
taken Mr. Spotts feels that spag-
hetti would be the fevorite food, 
!followed by turkey and dress-
ing and any kind of sandwich. 
Desserts, of course, rank high on 
Kathleen Six, St. Albans jun- anyone's list, especially a •PP le 
ior,. has been a p po i n t e d state anq cherry pies. 
newsletter editor for the West With the news that he would 
Vir,ginia Student Edu c .a ti on ~ feed in g approximately 300 
Association and Future Teachers more swde~:is this year, :Mr. 
of America. Spotts purchased more c h .a i rs 
Her appointment was announc- and extra stoves for the kitchen. 
ed by Buena Mitchell of. West He states though, that the lines 
Vir:ginia University, the newly go almost as fast as they urually 
elected state ,president. 
went. 
One of the · factors leading to 
Miss Six's appointment, accord- Despite the c row d e d condi-
ing to the state president, is her tions of the cafeteri-a, Mr. Spott.1 
e,cperience as a journalism ma- feels that this year's students are 
jor. Last summer Miss Six was more 'behaved than any he has 
employed as a journali9m intern • th t • 
with tlhe Al'llly Corps ol. En:gi- seen Ill e ,pas stx years. 
neers in Huntington. 
Commenting on her election, 
LET'S GO! LET'S GO! 
Miss Six said, "I was delighte:i If you have transportation and 
to learn that Buena considere:i school spirit, the Robe needs you. 
me capa'ble of. beginning the The men's leadership honorary 
newsletter. The position is a. 
challenge and I hope to have fraternity wlll form a caravan at 
original ideas to ma·ke it the the Student Union Tuesday and 
o~fective communication 1 ink travel to Monts Harvey for the 
'.1!1,a,t it should be." g.:.me between Morris Harvey 
The best ipart of the new ap- and Marshall The caravan will 
pointment, according to Mriss Six, 
is that· it enables her to combine leave the Union at 4:38 p. m. 
'Dwo 1MaTSball studen.ts have 
been actively involved in the 
WSAfl. news· documentary, ''My 
Land Has A Voice", to be pre-
sented on WSAZ.JrV Sunday at 
7 p.m. 
The documentary deals with 
the life, works and commentary 
of Jesse Stuart, we 11-known 
Eastern Kentucky a u t ho r and 
educa,tor. 
The second half . of the docu-
mentary consists of the comments 
of Stuart as he looks at the 
Appalachian re g i o n. Stuart 
criticizes t h e "Image-makers" 
and makes suggestions as to how 
to solve the problems of Appala-
chia. 
as he progressed through the 
graveyard. •I'm sure that if any-
one had seen me, they would 
have ,thought I was nuts or some-
thing. But Mr. Stuart is a good 
actor and took it a•ll without 
laughing, no matter how fun,ny her tJwo major f.ields of intc-rest, Tickets for the tilt are on sale 
The production tells the story 
of the native Kentucklan's start 
In a one-room school in Greenup 
and how he went through Lin-
coln Memorial University, Har-
rogate, Tenn., and Vanderbilt 
University, Nashville, Tenn., to 
become one of the leading re-
gional writers of our time. 
Dav.id. Pe y t on, Ba:rfboursville 
junior, along w-ith Bill Stewart, 
WSAZ newsman, wrote and pro-
duced the documentary. Produc-
tion, in this case, covered a lot 
af territory. Peyton, for instance, 
shot nearly haJ.f of the film for 
the show, ed1ted as mueh, went 
on location in Greenup County 
for ,two days, and recorded the 
music for the production. 
'Music for the production was 
prepared and' ploayed •by Fred 
Coon, Huntington junior. Coon 
played the guitar. All of the 
music is original, w r ,i t t e n ·by 
Coon. 'IMy Land Has· A Voice" 
was composed especially ,by him 
for the documentary. 
Teachers Exam 
Is Tomorrow 
'llhe idea •for the dccumentary 
was conceived by Peyton, editor-
•in-chief of The Parthenon, while 
he was work,in,g a•t WSAZ last 
summer as a neW\S intern. 
Bill Stewart, Peyton, and the 
entire production staff ,traveled 
to Greenup Counrty to shoot the 
sights and sounds of Stuart's na-
tive land near the end of Sep-
tember. 
That time of the year was 
chosen because of the hay baling 
and sorghum making activities 
of that particular week. Nearly 
two acres of sorghum cane are 
raised on the Stuart's 1000-acrc 
farm. Although a tractor is of-
ten used to run the sorghum mill, 
a mule Is still used to run the 
machine that squeezes the juice 
from the cane. This process is 
shown In "My Land Has A 
Voice." 
·Peyton said that he counted 
it a privilege to work on the 
documentary. "First of all," ·he 
commented, "it was probaibly ,t,he 
·be9t experience I could receive 
in the internal wor,kings c,f a 
ihaif-hour d'ocumentary. And in 
addition, I became well acquaJnt-
ed with Jesse Stuart, whom I 
consider to be the best writer 
in Appalachia." 




T oh Ex . •ficu1t task that he had was the 
e ationa ea ers anu- f'l · ,,J d 
ti hi h lled D 
· 1 mmg v• out oor scenes for the 
na, on, w c was cance ec. show 
11, 1965, will ibe held tomorrow · 
at 8:30 .a,m. "During one filming session, 
we ,went to iElm Grove Ceme-
A:11 sen i ors who expect to ery where Mr. Stuart was in-
graduate Jan. 22 must take the spired to write 'Man With A 
~t, which will '~ ?eld in the Bull-Tongue Plow'. Because of 
Science Hall Auditorium. ,the camera angles necessary for 
The examination Wlill ibe com- the scenery, I spent much of the 
ipleted by all students at •6:20 p .m. time on the ground ,w,ith my 
All teachers in-service must feet in the air, holding a camera 
take thsis examination also. and taking pictures of Mr. Stuart 
it mu.st have looked." journalism and education. In the /, thletfc Department. 
2oz. $2. 
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Classroom Buildin_g Consfrudion In Last Year · 
NOW ONLY ONE YEAR away from its proposed completion, the framework of 
the new classroom-office building is rapidly rising. Having a student lounge, a 
faculty lounge, and escalators in addition to 'the classl"OOms and offices, the build-
ing will cost approximately $3.7 million for both sections. There wlll also be un-
derground parking facilities to aid the increasing parking problem. The building 
will house seven departments and will have a 500-seat recital hall. Doinr away 
with the outdated Main Annex which wlll be torn down after the completion of 
the building, the structure will add a modern tone to the expandlnr campus. Con-
struction is being financed under a Marshall building program authorized by the 
1963 legislature. 
Grades, Studies Setter, 
Say Married Students 
"My grade average has definitely gone up and I would do the 
same thing ag,ain rf time were turned back." These are the words 
of several of Marshall University's, married students. 
To what do they attribute this rise in grades? Various reasons 
were given .. ·According ,to Clara Craiger, Coalgrove, Ohio senior 
who has •been married 2½ years ;,nd has a thirteen-month-old boy, 
"I ·have much less time -for study now but I we the time I do have 
more efficiently. I feel I did the T~ght thing by marrying while in 
school but I would say it's up to the individual." 
Jack Dickinson, Huntington -------------
senior who married during his A friend of Gloria's, . Jackie 
sophomore year and now has a 'l'hornburg, Barboursville senior, 
ten-month-old boy, says he has agrees with her that •hwi~and.;; 
settled down considerably, "I exeitt an influence on studies. 
have about the same amount of 
study time but I use it more se-
riously." 
One female newlywed stated 
that being married saved a lot 
o:f -time. "I don't have to rwh 
<heme from classes and get 
dressed •for dates. Guys would be 
surprised how much time girls 
spend dressing for dates." 
While the young lady is econ-
omizing on time, one male stud-
ent remarked that marriage was 
saving him money. "lit ,isn't true 
that two can live as cheaply as 
one ·but I'm still not spendin-g as 
much as when we dated." 
Gloria Adkins, Huntington Jun-
ior, said that husbands can be 
very helpful with homework. 
"My husband quizzes me in my 
various subjects and helps me re-
view for tests. My grades have 
gone up and I know he is respon-
sible." 
German's Letter 
To Perl Published 
"Tommy sits me down every 
night and ma,kes me study." 
Cary P aul, Barboursville jun-
ior, works 30 hours per week 
and has a -heavy class schedule 
but -feels that his grade point 
average is higher now than be-
fore merriage. "I stay home more 
and have more time for study. 
I'm not sorry I married before 
graduating." 
Mary Ball, Huntington senior, 
says that her grades are about 
the same but that she is happier 
now. "Whether one marries or 
not while still in school is up to 
the individual and circumstances. 
I felt I was ready for marriage 
and will graduate soon so there 
was no reason to wait." 
According •to one s~•udent who 
requested that his name be with-
h €'ld, "Sure, my grades ar-e lbe<t-
ter! Since my wife has been do-
ing my term papers, I not only 
·get higher grades, but also save 
the .money I used to pay some-
one else to do them." 
-Barbara Everett, Huntington 
junior, is an example of <the mar-
A letter written •by Tho:nas riagt drop out. "I a,ttend€d col-
Mann, ,the 1great Ge=an poet, lege one year, married, and re-
to Dr. Walter H . Perl, professor turned a!iter ,bo·bh my children 
of Gel'Illan, has -been ptllblished had entered school." 
in the book "Thomas Mann-let- Barbara, who has about a 3.5 
ters 1948-1955". average, states that she prefers 
Contained in the 1 e t t er is homework over housework. "I'm 
Thomas Mann's opposition to the doing better than I did that first 
McCarthy era in the early 1950's, year because now I know more 
the cold war (Korea-vintage) about what I want. the more I 
and the writer's obligation to learn, the more I realize how 
the politics of !his own time. much I don't know so I study 
Since his student days in 1932, that much harder." 
Dr. Perl has been corre~nding •~y grades jumped almost a 
with Mann. Another letter from whole letter," ' 'Turn the clock 
the poet to Dr. Perl was pu'b- back and I'll do it again," "I 
lished in the .first volume of the want to study now and before I 
correspondenie 1889~1936. didn',t care." 
,-------------- ---'---,-----------------------
i\_oaming tlebe ~reen 
By TERRI GOTHARD 
lioliday vacation is over and 
several Greek organ-izations will 
be having t1heir -winter formals 
this weekend before exam week. 
' \Crystal Ball" is the t heme 
for the Zeta Beta Tau winter 
formal t·o •be held ait Riverside 
tomorrow from 9 p.m. to mid-
night, with The Performers play-
ing. 'f.his week is Instruction 
Week for the ZJBT pledges who 
·,vill be staying at the fraternity 
house Wednesday, Thursday, and 
Friday. 
Tau Kappa Epsilon Founders 
Day banquet will be at Young's 
Restaurant Sunday. The brothers 
will visit the TKIE chapter at 
Concord .today and tomorrow re-
turning Sunday for their ban-
quet. 
"Sigma Snowball" is the theme 
f\or Sigma Sigma Sigma's winter 
forma1 tonight from 8 p.m. to 
midnight at the 'Hotel Frederick. 
The Collegiates will provide the 
music for the dance. 
Sigma Kappa chose "Spangled 
Sophistica.tion" as the theme for 
their !formal tonight at the Holi-
day Inn from 8 p.m. to m:dnight. 
Tihe Blue Notes will play and the 
fall pledge class will be pre-
sented. 
''Sweetheart Formal" will be 
held ,tomorrow ni,ght at the Hotel 
Frederick with The Collegiates 
playin,g for the Sigma Alpha 
Epsilon winter formal. 
The Lambdi Chi's will attend 
the -basketball game tomorrow 
evening and have a houseparty 
afterwards. 
The •basketball game ,tomorrow 
and a pledoge-aotive party at the 
Boat Ch.II~ are on tap ,for the Pi 
Kappa Alpha ·bro t •he rs this 
weekend. This week is Construc-
tion Week for the pledges. 
The Delta Zeta sisters wm go 
bowling and have a slumber 
party at one of their pled•ges 
houses tonight_ 
Alpha Sigma Alpha will also 
have a slumber party, .tomorrow 
night at ithe sorority house. 
Tonight is the Induction of. Lit-
tle Brother.;; of H e r m e s for 
Alpha Chi Omega sisters. They 
are :pinmates and guys who have 
helped wiith t-he sorority. 
---
PLACEMENT INTERVIEW 
•Ro~rt Alexander, director of 
placement, saro a representative 
from the Pittsbur:gh Plate Glass 
Company will 1be at t-he place-
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Dunhill's Varsity Club Shop 
is having its finals early. Smart 
students are taking advantage of 
our tremendous Sale. Are you? 
Reg. Sale 
Suits 69.95 55.00 
Shirts 5.00 3.99 
Slacks 6.95 5.50 
Sweaters 8.95 5.95 
Rain Parkes 5.95 3.99 
D~~ 
924 - 4TH A VE. 
HUNTINGTON 1, W. VA. 
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'Sleeper' Stone's Pace Quickens 
To Brighten Herd's Sluggish Start 
1Skinnyman1 Lays It In 
By wooorow WILSON 
Feature Writer 
One of the bright spots so far 
this· season on the Thundering 
Herd cage squad has ~n the 
play of (i'-7 sophomore George 
Stone. 
Stone, "sikinny,man" f Tom 
Covington, Ky., started ,the 
year as a regular for Ellis John-
son but after one ,game was 
plac,ed in a reserve role. 
Three ,games of reserve ac-
tion were long enough for big 
Stone -to mature. And mature 
he did. 
In his first start after the re-
serve role, he scored a team 
and game high of 34 points and 
14 rebounds aigainst a good 
Richmond club. F-ul'thermore, 
he canned 15 of 22 fioor shots 
which has pushed thim to the 
front of MAC field goal per-
centage. His field goal average 
is a ,fine .55 per cent. 
Then, against Ohio Wesleyan 
Tuesday night, Stone led the 
Herd to its thiro straight win. 
This time he poured in · 25 
pointg to up his season average 
to 1,9.,5. He was also credited 
with 20 rebounds which was 10 
more than his closest competi-
tor. 
''He's going to 1be a good 
one," says Coaoh Johnson re-
ferring to Stone. "He was 
placed on ithe ,bench after one 
game ibecause •he needed to set-
tle down and play the ,ball he's 
capable. He's :beginnilllg to 
show that." 
Stone, one of five sopho-
mores for <the Herd who have 
started, is a sharpshooter with 
a soft touch. 
~ a starter on the unde-
·feated MU frosh team last 
year, Stone's tremendous shoot-
ing aibility 1helped him lead the 
team in ,two departments and 
finish runnenip in another. 
He led the .freshman squad in 
field goal percentage, hitting 
.520 oif his shots, and in foul 
shooting with a fine .827 per 
cent. His runnerup marks came 
in scoring average and re-
bounds. He tallied 20.2 points· 
and ,14.1 rebounds a ,game. 
Lanky Stone, said 1by Coach 
High-Scoring Herd, Golden Flashes 
To Clash At Fieldhouse Tomorrow 
The two 1h i g hes t scoring 
quint ets in 1he Mid-<American 
Conference will get to·gether 
tomorrow in a rematch when 
the Thundering Herd meets 
<the Kent State Golden Flashes 
at the -Fieldhouse. Game time 
is 8 p.m. 
Ellis Johns1on's Herd is on 
the crest of a ,t<hree~game win-
ning streak. QV!arshall has not 
been beaten since a 103--95 loss 
to Kent State at Kent before 
the Christmas vacation. The 
Herd has :won over St. Fran-
cis 93-<81 at Pittsburgh, Rich-
mond UB-103 a,t home and 
Ohio Wesleyian 101-70 at Dela-
ware, Ohio. 
Coach Bob Doll's G o I d e n 
Flashes, boasting the most ex-
perienced team in the confer-
ence, was the MAC leader over 
the holidays by virtue of their 
win over Marshall. Wednesday 
night was the first big night 
of the MAC with three games 
played. Tomorrow is the sec-
ond big night with three more 
games on tap. In other league 
action improving Toledo will 
play at Miami in the first tele~ 
vised league game and Bowl-
ing Green will be trying to get 
back on the w i n n i n g side 
against Western Michigan. 
Kent State has five players 
averaging dculble figures, and 
two more that have s-cored at 
almost a ten-point clip. Doug 
Sims is the scoring leader with 
Don Seanor close on his heel:s. 
Seanor had his biggest nighit 
against 'Marshall in the MAC 
opener. The 6-·3 fo~ard is a!lso 
the leading foul shooter ,in the 
conference. 
The Thundei,in1g Herd will 
c-cunter ,the Flashes' well bal-
anced attack wiith a 96.3 s"COr-
ing aver!l!ge. Marshall has been 
over the century mark in each 
1ts J,ast itwo g•ames. 
· The Herd will have .Bob 
Redd and George Stone M for-
wards, Tom Langfitt and Or-
ville Stepp at guards and either 
Bob Allen or George Hicks at 
center. Hicks has ben suffering 
.from an ankile in j u r y but 
should 1be ready ,to go "tomor-
row night. 
Marshall has four players 
a.mong the MAC scoring lead-
ers. Stepp is second to West-
ern Michigan's Reggie Lace-
field. Stone, Redd and Lang-
fitt round out Herd players in 
the top 15. Redd is one of the 
free throw leaders and he and 
Stone are among the top re-
bounders in the conference. 
Kent State will meet a di:f-
feren,t Herd team than ,before 
Christmas vacation. While still 
playing good defense, 'Marshall 
has opened up i,ts offense to 
fuU tilt. 
After winning the S,t. Fran-
cis game in the ,large 13,000 
seat Civk Arena, the Herd1 
returned1 home to play the 
Richmond Sp id e rs. In what 
was probably 'Marshall's ibest 
game to date S tone, Stepp and 
Redd played o u ts t a n d in g 
games. Stone hit for 34 against 
the Spiders, .Stepp got 27, and 
Redd connected fur 25. Allen 
and Hicks 'blocked numerous 
shots. Coach 1Ellis J o h n so n 
seemed to ,be pleased wi,th the 
Herd showing as he was on his 
fee<t cheering more t,han he 
was sitting down. This Rich-
mond tepm was the same team 
tha,t West Vinginia University 
beat •by 10 points. 
In Tuesday night's encoun-
ter w~th Ohio Wesleyan the 
Herd completely ou,tclassed the 
smaller Bishops. 
Falcons End Frosh Win Streak Sally Montgomery Is Mural Painter 
Marshall was saddened on Dec. 
18 when the Little Green bas-
ketJball team lost its first game 
and ended a thirty-game win-
ning streak. 
Sorority To Move 
To Modern House 
The house that Sigma Sigma 
Sig.ma sorority has long enjojyed 
will soon be a thing of the past. 
At tlhe ·begiinning of next semes-
,ter the sorority will move to a 
new house on tlhe corner of Elm 
Street and Sixth Avenue. 
After Feb. 1 -the old house Wlill 
go into ithe hands of Marshall 
University. Sigma ALpha Epsilon 
will occupy the house for a short 
time while their ,house is being 
built. 
NEW FOOTBALL PLAYER 
Head Football Coach Char-
les S ri yd e r announced the 
signing of Terry (Richards, a 
six foot, -185 pound _ halfback 
from Grantsville, W. Va. Terry 
is the -first high school student 
to sign at !Marshall t,his year. 
After bwo consecutive years of 
victories for the freshman team, 
Bowling Green upset the Llttle 
Green witlh an overtime score of 
89-86. 
Though a suJbstantial lead was 
held by the Little Green at half-
time, at the end of the second 
half MarShall and Bowling Green 
were looked in a tie. Overtime 
proved damaging as B ow 1 i n g 
Green squeaked by Marshall to 
win by three points. 
Jess McCarty, a 6'7" West Llb-
erty, Ky., forward was the Little 
Methodist Students 
To Present Films 
The Methodist Student Move-
ment wm sponsor a series of 
foreign films on campus next 
semester. 
~ording to the Rev. William 
Villers, Methodist pastor on cam-
pus, a definite date to show the 
films has not yet been set. 
The d'ilms will ,be shown in foe 
iFellowship Hall of the Campus 
Christian Center. 
Green's high s c ore r with 21 
points. McCarty collected 15 re-
bounds in the game. 
The other starters were: Mike 
Watson, ,Logan forward; John 
Mallet, Wlheeling c-enter; Dallas 
Blankenship, Pineville •guard; and 
Dan D' Antoni, Mullens guard. 
Sally ,Montgomery, 1965 Mar-
shall graduate is the painter of 
a mural that hangs a'bove the 
bleachers in Gullickson Hall. 
'llhe mural which is six feet 
by ifour ,feet represents four field 
s,por>ts; footJball, 'baskebball, base-
ball and track. When asked why 
The freshmen met West Vir- she chose to ,portray some aspect 
~ma Tech's junior varsity last of the allhletics Miss Montgom-
niight at Montgomery. ery answered, "Because I enjoy 
Tomorrow n i 1g ih t, !before the sports and I felt I could do my 
varsity meets Kent State in its best work on it." 
d'irst home MAC meet, the fresih- The mural was painted in or-
men w.ill meet Franklin Univer- der to fulfill a requirement for 
sity at 6 p.m., in an attempt to her M,A. de .gr e e in art. The 
add ,their fifth seasonal victory mural was presented as a .gi>ft to 
to 1lheir 4-1 record. Marshall in May 1965. · 
SA l E 
Bostonians and Mansfields Shoes 
Reduced in Price from 15 % to 25 % 
on Regular Stock and Discontinued Styles. 
dunhilts 
11ie1t1 twcfttr -tour foufllh avP111H1 
Johnson at the season start :to 
be the "sleeper" in the Herd's· 
starting five, was an all-every-
thing in high school. 
While at William Grant High 
School in 9Pvington, Ky., he 
won three ~1 ters in basketball 
plus All-'Region, A11-District 
and finally All-State. 
With a f.ine frosh season and 
six games of this sophomore 
year now past, Stone has been 
not-hing less than spectacular 
and Johnson hopes he con-
tinues >for three more years. 
TRACK PRACTICE 
Marshall indoor track coach 
Dr. Michael ,Josephs .has an-
nounced that practice started 
last Monday. Coach Josephs 
said Marshall is trying to build 
up a schedule and has issued 
an inv,itation to all interested 
Marshall students to try out 
>for the squad. All interested 
are asked to see Coach Josephs 
in Room 107, Gullickson Hall. 
PHYSICAL FITNESS CLASS 
Instructor of Phys<ical Ecfo-· 
cation Ed Prelaz has announc-
ed a new physical ,fitness class 
for men. The c.lass· meets four 
days a ,week, exceptin,g Friday. 
Contact either Mr. Forest Un-
derwood in room 11·2 oif Gul-
lickson HaM or Freshman Foot-
ban Coach Charles Kautz in 
room HI of ·Gullickson Hall. 
PAUL WETBERALL 
Marshall '64 
Do You Want ... 
A Lifetime Savings Program? 
You'll ~oon be discovering that 
it's not how much you earn, but 
how much you save, that counts 
in ,getting ahead financially. !Life 
insurance is a systematic metlhod 
of accumulaitin-g valuable cash 
reserves. I hope I'll have an op-
rportuni<ty to discuss sU!Ch a saiv-
ings program with you at your 
convenience. 
the blue chip company 
Connecticut Mutual Life 
on the College Campus 
1034 6th Ave. 
Suite ZOI 
Phone SZZ-7321 
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Crow Calls Fool Crows 
By TERRY CHAP.MAN around, .A!lexander began running this s1tua<tion unharmed, ll>ut he 
Staff Reporter and jumpinig in the air tzying to doesn't know how. 
Robert Alexander, director of evade the !buckshot. iFor those who like to hunt, take 
placement, may •be a litUe ,better !Finally realizing what was heed. iI,f you are hunting . and 
craw hunter than he wishes to be. hear the caJWin,g of a crow and 
Mr. Alexander, who has been happening, the farmer a,btuptly sight your target, thin!k: twice be-
hunting crows for six years, was ceased the flow c1f buckshot. fore You shoot--they may ·be Mr. 
hunting recently with his crow Mr. Alexander escaped from Alexander's decoys. decoys and an owl decoy when a _____________ ...;_ _______ +------
mild-mannered farmer in a rick-
ety old truck decided to fill Alex-
ander's decoys with buckshot. 
Alexander was well hldden be-
hind a clump of bushes jn an 
open field giving his (famed• crow 
calls try;ing to get the attention 
of a fllock ·of crows, He was so 
en·hanced in his crow callinig that 
he didn't hear the old· •farmer 
driv,e up behind •him. The farm-
er, hearing itihe realistic call c,f 
Mr. Alexander and seeing t he de-
coy crows, was fooled completely. 
He ,pulled· out his shotgun and 
began firing at the decoys. 
Marshall To Welcome 
New foreign Student 
Next Januany, Macshall will Afri~n Examination C ,o u n c i 1, 
welcome another foreign stu- s•aid Collins. 
dent. 'I'he new student is Felix This certiificate, added Collins, 
Maiamo, a 20 year-olld Wes'll is necessary if Mr. Maiamo is to 
African from Cameroon, Africa, study in America. 
announced Paul H. Collins, direc- Mr. Maiamo ,is a participant 
tor of admissions. in Adirioa's Teohnical Assistance 
Mr. Maiamo's major is secon- Program whicil includes the 
dary education, and he plans to Age n c y for 1intiem.al Develop-
c o n c e n tr a t e on English and ment. '11his program is supervised 
French, b otfh r;,f which he speaks, by tfhe United States Office of 
exiplained Collins. EdU1Clation, noted Colliins. 
CALLING CROWS may be a favorite sport of Robert Alexander, 
Placement Director, but a recent experience with a shotgun may 
have dimmed his enthusiasm, While hunting, Mr. Alexander's 
realistic calls were mistaken for the real thing by a p11$ing farm-
When -Mr. Alexander heard this 
he immediately Jumped out of the 
bushes and began waving his 
arms at the farmer in an attempt 
to keep him from ruining his de-
coys and scaring off the crows. 
The farmer kept firing. 
Mr. Maiamo graduated from The ·aim of the agency, as ex-
St. Joseph's Seconda,ry College, plained ,by Colins, is to flll'nish 
Sasse, Africa, in 1964. He als·o a cadre of seccmdal:'y teachers for 
holds ;a West Afrlican Certiif.icate Cameroon, and to develop, ex-
granted by Cambr idge University pand and improve Camea-oon's 
in co-operat ion with the West secondM"y school program. 
. er and, through a deluge of buckshot, Alexander's decoys, as well 
as himself, narrowly escaped. With •buckshot flying a 11 
Government Funds 
Down This Year, 
Reports Mvrphy 
The final budget report for 
·the first semester was presented 
to the Student Senaite just before 
the holidays. 
. ·'I'he report prepared lby John 
Murphy, 1business manager, show-
ed that the student government 
'Will :begin the second semester 
with a sur,plus of $1,868.98. The 
surplus at the end c,f the fir.st 
semester of the 1004-65 year was 
just over $4000, according to 
'Murphy. 
The balance in the c a mp us 
units account last September was 
$956. Then, d u r I n g the first 
semester, the Student Govern-
ment took in nearly $4000 In-
come. The largest income was 
from the sale of Homecoming 
Dance tickets-nearly $1800. 
'But just as Homecoming de-
rived the largest dncome, the 
same festive weekend proved to 
be the :biggest expense of the 
first smester. Murphy reported 
that Homecoming tthis year cost 
the government $2,214.53, 
In past years, the government 
·has relied on an inocome from 
the Homecoming ,o an c e. This 
surplus would then be carried 
over to the lbud-get of the second 
semester. This year, rthere was 
poor attendance art ithe Homecom-
ing Dance at Memorial Field-
house. 
According to the report, the 
Student Directory is stlll run-
ning in the red. Printing cost 
$600 and as of the date of the 
report, only $556.75 had been 
taken In from the sales. 
Included in the income from 
the ofirst semester rwas some 
$11500 from the state account. The 
money from the state account of 
4he Sbudent Government comes 
from the ofees ,prud by the stu-
dent body. 
During the second se~ter df 
last yeaT, the Student Govern-
ment spent a total of $17:70, This 
means ,that if the Student Gov-
ernment spends as much dur-
ing the second! semester of this 
year, the ,government will 1begin 
next aicademic year with a sur-
rplus of about $100. 
the newest Detroit sound 
cotnes frotn a cotnbo 
called 4-4-2 
Up-tempo all the way. With a 400-cube V-8 and 4-barrel carb to carry 
the lead. Heavy-duty front and rear suspension to smooth the beat. 
Acoustically tuned twin pipes to modulate the sound. And red-line 
tires to keep the whole score on track. That's 4.4.2. Try about four bars 
today. It's your kind of music! LOOK TO OLDS FOR THE NEW! 
Siil,olJTFRONT 
901 
.•. in a Rocket Action Carl I 
TOlltONAOO • NINETY•EleNT • DELTA M • DYNAMIC 88 • JETSTM U • CUTLASS• F45 • VISTA-CIIUIHR • STMNI • 4 •4 •2 
OLDSMOBILE 
GREAT TIME TO GO WNIE:Rll TIIC ACTtoN IS,, . SU YOUR LOCAL AUTMOIHZED CK.DSMO• I LE QUALITY HAU• TODAYI 
